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J. A. EBERLE,
'

LeadingaassE
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

i

j

We have an excellent line of Spring
SnitinK9, Pantings, etc.. which we are
prepared to make up m the latest stvles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

'
'

THE PROPHETIC BRYAX.

If Mr. Bryan finds time amid his j

labors to keep the democracy in '

not seem suffered
much that cross

harmony with populism to rea.l equally just and proper.
about the Iron and Steel Institute I

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS,meeting in Loudon he must be awak
( The county court has instructed the

ened to mocking recollections, says j county clerk to place a warrant on the
the New York Tribune. Five vears ,tas ru of 1900 commanding me to col- -

' lect the taxes for eaid vear by making
ago Mr. Bryan went up and down gale, if necessary, of the property tbere- -

thc country with the thunderous 5n, mentioned, aud to return the" roll in- -
Bide of aixtv davs.

tones and assumed inspiration of a 1 am ew'orn'to do my duty, and am
heaven born prophet telling the'?leo mider b,on(l8, for ita faithful

formance; therefore have no alterna- -

people that the adherence to the gold tfve but to ohey the mandate of the
standard would make the United cou,rt and vvi'' immediately proceed to

make out a liet of delinquents and ad- -
States the slave of Great Britain, j vertise the property for pale.
He and his party did their best to oLRo.1A?KT,EU'A

10m-4wdt- SheriU of Wasco Co.
arouse a spirit of fanaticism b' rep- - I

resenting the opponents of free silver

be an anntm meetjng of the Bt0ckhold-lan- d,

era of the Golden Eagle Mining Corn-

ish pany at the office of French & Co., bank-upo- n

ers' on F"day, May 31, at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing eeven
directors and transacting auch other
business ae may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.
J 9, Hosteixek,

ml-t- d Secy, and Treas.

: - .1. - r t Iuume as iue secret agents oi r,ug- -

which was anxious to impover- -j

the United States by forcing
it a ruinous financial system '
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which would economical y undo the '

work of the war of independence.
In spite of Mr. Bryan this enslav- -

(

ing gold standard was rivited upon
our wrists, and since then we have

,
oeen miseraoiy struggling aiong in
the British chains. We say miser- - j

nbly, for only last summer Mr. Bryan
again came forward to proclaim our j

sad state under the gold standard i
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it7ii.7ii..
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according

Mr. makes
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be uncommonly well
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from of gold. The

1001,

brow American labor is covered
with the sweat of industry,

'and marks of the gold
tfrokers' thorns. Mr. and his
lurid rhetoric and dreadful prophe-- .

look cheap in the light
of

The Dufur Dispatch strongly pro- -
tests against the order the county
court, declaring taxes delinquent and
requiring their immediate collection,
affirming it will work "out

hardship" the taxpayers
of as the
effect a time when there is ordi-
narily little money the farmers'

and since the taxes must be.
paid is course open for the
most the farmers but hie them-

selves to a broker and borrow
at ten per cent and a bonus

ten per cent more.
Tbere surety sonjetuing

and the court
well extend the time till the crops
are harvested, when a

demand for immediate navment
be both justifiable and proper,

A. little mercy, would be

Notice is givou that there will

It Dazzles
No Diecovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for It's severest

'he ear'1'- - It,B tl,B one rfe hea,r 01

Cuts, Corns, Bums, Bruises,
gcaldg Bol,8
paiB and at Skin KrUptioiiB. Only
fallible Pile cure. Uac a box G.
Biakoley's, drug store. 1

out.
Dul Pains various parts

of tw body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of revenshness,
Plmpleaor Sor)8 all
cee 0f impure blood. matter bow it
became so it must be in order

obtain good health. Acker's Blood
JMexir lias never mneu to cure
or or any other blood

ia certainly a wonderful
remedy and sell every bottle a
positive guarantee, Blakeley, tbe drug-
gist.

For Sale A Cyclone ; nearly
good as new. Inquire this: office.

'
m7--

'e8tB bave been 0D Ple" victims ofand warn against the certain
Consumption,

destruction wb.ch would from i

Peuri8y Bronchitie( thousands of
persistence error from the j it bae restored to perfect health.
evil effects ot which he, with the in- - For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
sight a seer, could tell we were Hoarseness and Whooping Cough

suffering. Even now he declares U th ?nic8'' ",e
world. is sold Blakeley, the

continued adherence to bis sacred
j druggiat who gaaraDteeu satisfaction or

silver principles, and there is offered refund money. Lnrge bottles 50c and
no suggestion of his having j $1.00. Trial bottles free. 1

anything. He is, was and will be j "I have been suffering from DyBpepBia

the prophet evil, the voice crying for the past twenty yeare and have been

that the British gold standard binds j unable after trying all preparations and
pbvaiciana to get any relief. After takingour workers in industrial to one bottle Kodol DvspepBia Cure I

Britain. 1 et the English mnnufac j found reli(jf and now 5n better health
turers are now gravely considering than I have been for twenty yeare. I
what they must do save their iron can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too

and steel industries from complete ,
"tenly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'seclipse by American competitors. Q ' pnarmaCy 'They expositions of the ."Our little girl was unconscience from

of the great centralized angulation during a audden and
and consolidated American plants, attack of croup. I quickly se- -

which Mr. Bryan almost as j cured a bottle of One Miiiute Cough
Gnre- - her three doses. The crounmuch the andas gold standard, con-- 1

waB and our little darling.isidered if they would not have to 'speedily recovered." So writes A.
follow the same plan under penalty ; Spafford, Chester, Clarke &

ol becoming the slaves instead of Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
the slave drivers America so far in.as the iron and steel market is con- - Tiie fame of Bucklen'B Arnica Salve,)
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FO R about thirteen years
time to politics than to

1 devoted more

is that my business has Buffered,
at, least, I propose to devote more time
and less to politics, provided the other
let me.

During these years some features come
into practice among business men that were not con-
sidered proper or at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. 1 propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at I) p. m. 1 will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choire of these as are a number to

C. J. STUBlilNG,
WHOLKSAI.E

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family will- - receive prompt attention.

- - -

The Chronicle,

Nest door to First

Condon I'lmiif "!t4 THEl.oiiE Dlt. 101)1.I

Advertise

The newly completed track of

The Driving Ass'n.

will be formally opened by a
GRAND MATINEE on."...

TflUBSDSI, Play 23

PROGRAM
riliST KVKNT TKOTTI.Vfi.

Nellie Bly E. E. Ferguson
Dick E. O. McCoy
Dock L. L. Lane
Fanny J. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy , A. Keller

SECOND EVENT TBOITI.VO, nOl.'ISI.K TEAMS

Jim Dandy T. J. Seufert
Multnomah Lad aud Maid..L. A. Porter

THIIID EVENT PACING.

Primrose W. H. Hobson
Solo H. A. Sturdevant

KOl'KTH EVENT TKOTTING AND I'AClNCi.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac Grant Muvs
Freak H L. Kuck
Dufur T. II. .Johnston !

Polly 1. S. Fish

nnru event.
Pony Race Quarter-Mil- e Dash

HI.VTII EVENT.

Running., . . . Three-Eight- hs Mile Dash

HAliNEHK EVENTS.

Half-Mil- e Heats Best '2 in 3

All races will be between horses
owned by mem burn of the association.

Races will be called at 2 p. m

Music by the Band

YOU CAN GO
as every business bouse in the city will
be closed from 1 to C p. in. so there will
be uo excuse for you not to attend.

Admission - - 50 Cents
LADIES FREE.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of .North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until be DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him. ,

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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be given a wav before Biipply is exhausted. In ad-

dition, every month I will give several valuable pres-

ents. June 5th the presents will be a fine Hi hie,
International Dictionary, one year's sub-

scription a ft periodical and one Hoys' llnsobal
prosentB to he given away on July (Hh will

later.
to confine invself in these presents to ar-

ticles own line so that 1 will not Interfere with
in other lines. In addition 1 will give a

each month to the person who Iibs pur-

chased most goods from me. On Jhuo fith this
You do not have to purchase fifty

at one time to get a dividend check, as 1

of sale for less amounts which enn
for dividend check when they amount

If clerk does not give you ebecks or
when you make If T IJ O I IU

ask (or them. III. I. IJULHll

For a tiino, On
to bii8ino9 a Webster's
fellows will to

Set. The
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I hope
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will be Jfi.OO.
cents worth
issue certificates
he exchanged
to fifty cents.
or certificates
a purchase,

AVI) UKTA'L

National Hank.

DALLES, OREGON.

Orders

m

Dalles

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and 1 will furnish you all complete, readv
for use, mv 1900 Model No. 7 SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, quality and power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
charpe $"40.

This masterpiece of electro-medica- l

science wi'l cure your nerve lose, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor circulation by endowing you
with that vitality which builds up the
Bystem. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My belt cures where barrels
of medicines have failed. Why sutler
longer? 1 offer you an inviuorant
which has no equal "in the world, for it
will drive out your pain and make you a
stronir, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated books free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Rooms IS and 20, Russet Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
21'moh (Ktw .tino

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash.,... aud various points

f i -in ureguu unu v iisiiingion.
Collections mad at all points on fav-

orable terms.U Besiaufaot
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKAI.H AT ALT. IIIM'KH.

'Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Keeond Ht.. The Ixillch. Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or
gans. It lathe latest dlscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It la etllclency. It In-
stantly rellevesand permanently curat
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sink Headache, GMtralgla.Crampaand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. andn. LaffeifaeamtalaaSKtlmM
rafdlf.BooklUaboutdSDeiMlamnikk!lfraa
Prepare ey c a ocWITT a co., cbiceee

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O, Pharmacy

Jast What
You tuant

New ideufc in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be- -

fore graceu u Hinglu stock. Keul imita-
tion creton eficcts at ordinary prices.

' Good papers at cheaii paper riceH.
, Elegant designH, tasteful colorings, vourH
; for a small prico, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

d. w. vause, Third st.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We liuvc on miIi' a lull line of

Eoniii aofl Dresses Lumber

Mouldings, Braokets, Latho,
ShingleB, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at livo
and let live prices.

Give lib ii triiil mid we will treat
you rlKlit.

&c SON
Third mill Frlrul Ht. I

i L. Lane.
t

UENKKAU j

(

t

(
llecksitii j

( ...AND... '!
r
(

Horsesnoer
2

ii
Wagon

. .
and Carriage Work.

ic, Fish Brothers' Watzon.

i I Third and Jefferson. Phone 159

Tne GoiumDia PacKingCo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JK1F.D BEKF, KTO.

J. H. HCHKNKK, .Ma x A. Vout.
I'ruMldcnt, l'llHlllUI

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - . OREQON
A General Banking Buflineoe transacted

Depoelti received, eubject to bigbt
Draft or Check.

Collection!) uiwle and proceeda uromptlt
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphio Exchange gold ubNew York, Ban Francisco and port.
land.

DIRKOTOKe
PilT"" J0. 8. BUHIMUI.

Eu. M. W auAMB, Geo. A, Liana.
H. M. fiBAM..

!

mm.
mm -- OREGON
Qpl line
and union Pacific
Dtl'AKT TI.MK SCIIKDUl.KS AhRivr.

Kill THK DAI.I.K8.

CIllCHRIH
l'ortlutid HhU Ijike, Denver. Kt,
Hpttllitl. Worth, Omiilm,

. in. 1 !05 ji. m.
vIk limit Htul the KiiKt.
liiKtoit.

Atluiitlu
KxtireaK, 'Suit I.nko, Denver. Vt.
12 M it. m. Worth, Oinnlin, Khii-mil- l

vlh limit- - City, HI UiuIh,C,. 4 l"i n. in.
lllRtlltl, cu) uud tliu Kant.

Ht. l'nlll Wiillu WiilU, U'wUtnii.
KhnI Mnll,
IC'i.'. p. in. MlniiimiHiliti.Ht. II !W a, m.vln l'mil. IHlllitti, Slllw.'.likt, ChiciiRoaiiil Kut.

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE
From I'ortlnntl.

'(All KiitllliR (liitffi sub-- '
JtMll III UhullKU,)

b:00 ). m. i oo p. m.For Hun rrnnclHi'o,
finll uvury ft days.

I'Mlly
uxvujit ColuiiiliU lllrnr.Snniliiy, I (to p.m.

)i. in. To Astorlii uud Wny exoupt.
Siitlirdny, Ijuh1Iiik. Huiulay.
!0:(X) p. in.

Dully Wllluintitt icivwr.
UXl't'llt OrcRim City, I 30 p. m.

. i.'i fa'wa. Jmlt'i'iiiidi'iiff, Humliiy,
exiept

mid ny-- juiilliih.

1 iu"iliiy. I :'.0 p. m.
i 'I liiirniliiy, Cirviillln mid Wny .Mniulnr,

UmlliiKN Wtilnwdiy
li 'lHJ u. m. Krlitny

Tuuxdiir. WlllMinntto mid ,". 30p. m
ThlirMliiv, Viimlilll Itlvum. Miiml.v
Siitnrdnv. i i. w..i tiiwrintrv''1 "Mi nunI., uu ii. ill. U'nv.i niiiiin... Kr dir.

U'llVt' ttnulctt Klr. l.mo
Kliuirlii Iruittoiidully,
i l() it. m. lMpuriti to lx!ulHt(iii. K.iKJ

Oiilly,
ii. 111.

I'lirtli'H .IchlrliiE lo r.o to Ilctmnvr nr
(HiiuiK on (iiuiiiiini nnuiiiLTii V)u ihi;k, MlinulQ
Uikc No. L', luiivlin; The DhIIum at 1 ji. m.
mnkliiK ulr:t cmiiii.'i'tliiiiH nt Hcwuicr Jmiotlon

ntl IIIkkn. Hi'turnliiK intiitltiRUIrivteoiiiitxtloii
at Hnipnur luiidtlnii iiml IIIhrh with (No, 1, ar-
riving at The DallvH n l:U.'i p. m.

I 'or furtliur imrticulurK, cull on or iiililrrss
JAri. IIIKI.AM), ABi'lit,

The Dalles, Ouynn.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will hood bo lmru wlwii
HtyliHb dreHNdd limn will want iin 11

(lute Spring Knit. TIiohh urn tliu kin"i

j"
putrotiH 1 uui tailoring ftr. Coim

uud lonk nvur mv Miirini lint- - rif itl I ti

' All tbe latUHt noveltiuH fur HK)I.

I Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Iih ti;ii tliero
liuiilu hi) cluanliiiuiw. " fSSf
Ely's Cream Balm

ck'aiic,w)tlii'n ttnil IivaI
tliu iliau&iioil inuiiilirAiie,
1 1 citron calorrh und UrlvcM

ftwuy a colli lu thu head
ti.t..
Creum Balm In jilscod Into tho nM,l,.J,B.

I or mo iiiviiiurano auu n
wtdUu and a cum folliiwu. It U ut Wiv2al.
Iiot produco mmlni:. I.orgo HU, S

glut or hy mall ; Trial KU, 10 centa l "" fc
HLV WWTUEHS, 60 Wurreii Htreat, N


